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DO YOUR SUNDAY MARKETING
EARLY, MRS. WILSON ADVISES

And Gives Market List for Three Excellent Meals Recipes
Include Brisket of Beef, Pudding and Cake

Made With Apples

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
rComrrieXt. lite, A. TVIUe.

All re larvriM

NOVBMHER chill winds give n keen
npnctltc ted the folk

usually feel that a hearty midday meal
en Sunday 1 necessary. The housewife.
in rlannlnr n menu for Sunday, should
remember that by marketing en Friday
afternoon or early Saturday morning
the "will have n Reed choice of feeds.

A brisket of beef, Cornish style, will
surely please the family and afford them

really satlsflnK meal. New, in order
te market Intelligently it Is necessary te
first arrange and plan n menu, and
this should be done before going te
market. Keep the family likes and dls- -
likes in view while planning the mcate.

SUNDAY
KREAKFAST
linked Apples

Cereal and Cream
Baked Salt Mackerel Creamed Potatoes

Toast Coffee
DINNER

v. Radishes Celery
Brisket of Hoef, Cornish Style

Brown Potatoes Spinach
Lettuce

Cornstarch Pudding, Chocolate Sauce
Coffee

SUPPER
Celd Cuts of Meat

Petate Selnd Coleslaw
Apple Cake Coffee

The market basket will require :

Onr-ha- lf peck of apples.
One head of lettuce,
One bunch of radishes.
One large stalk of cetrry.
One) small head of cabbage,
Tiee small mackerel,
OnC'half peck of potatoes,
Onc-quart- er peck of spinach.
Three eggs,
Ttre cans of milk.
Three and one-ha- lf pounds of retted

hrhket,
Three carrots,
Four turnips,
One lunch of beets.
One quart of onions.
One can of tomatoes.
And the u&ual weekly staules
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Te preparu the brisket Cerulsh-atyl- e

wipe uie meat witn a damp cloth ami
then pat Inte the ment three-quarte- of
a cup of Heur. New place one-ha- lf a
cup of gued eherteulnjT in a deep reucc-pu-

and when smoking het add the
meat and brown well. New add:

One can of tomatoes,
The carrots, scraped and cut in half,
The turnips, pared.
Eight onions,
Tice and one-ha- lf cups of ic'attr,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
Cever closely nnd cook very slowly

until the meat Is tender. This usually
requires about one-ha- lf hour te the
pound. Use the simmering burner;
when rendy te serve udd the cooked
beets

Prepare u pastry as for pies and then
roll out of an Inch thick.
Cut into four-Inc- h squares and bake
until n delicate brown. When serving
place n piece of the baked pastry en u
plate ami then two thin cuts from the
brisket, two pieces of carrot, one turnip
nnd two onions and a liberal serving of
the gravy. Place en top a second piece
of pastry Uurnisli with Hnely
chopped pargcly.

Cenistarth Pudding
Place in a saucepan :
One-hal- f can of evaporated mlk.
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Our suburban trolle) meets n ferry
Public Sericv Company owns both
They ure nuppeed t connect.
Several times dally they don't.
Mad commuters v.uit twelve minutes.
Counted it up once say 400 folks.
Times 12 I'jIX) nihiiites. What was,te !

Often we reach the ferry en time
We run for the beat doer slam?.
Slight en our von ueiifu.
Perter grins, enjejs our rage
We mill round, mules iu a cerra1
Every one kicks, no one does a thing.
One dny I spent the lest time well.
Huntul up the traffic manager
lie was nt an open window.
I swung th" window bad:.
He dodged, nearly grazed his nose
"Hew de YOU like it?" I nuked
"That's what you de te u. dallj.
A crowd out there is boiling het.
l'OU built the lire under them!
Suppose I made YOl' mnri na Ure'
Shut the doer ou jour nose?
When jour car was en time?
And delayed ou from the cltj "'

I shoved mv llsures tit him.
"4S00 ledt ! SO hour
Half a week lest eveiy dny !

And life as short as it Is'
Yeu Public n Companies I

WE pay your salaries nnd dividends.
Public isoed will 'S an anet.
Yeu want It, don't you 7"

The
Today's Inquiries

1 What fine lecerd is held by Mrs.
Jehn A. lluwliiib, of New
Orleans?

2. With what material should a
rusty Iren skillet be cleaned?

It Describe n convenient vacuum
clenner that does double work?

1. Hew can u wooden kitchen table
be made easier te keep clean?

(5, What style of shoes In correct for
wear with un dress?

0. Describe a striking girdle for u
serge dress

Ycfctcrdny's Aniwers
1 Mrs. Jehn Ellis, who, at the age

of ninety -- seven. Is new living In
Manchester, England, la inventor
of the paper pattern..
The point drapery Is

well adapted te the
dinner dresses of embroidered net
or chiffon that are made ever
satln

3 When grease Is spilled en unfin- -
' ished weed, cold water should be

applied immediately te prevent
the grease from spreading, nnd te
harden It se that it can be bcraped

'4 Jseng gloves should be removed
entirely, net merely turned In at
the hands, at the table.

n A deceratlvu telephone shield,
made perfectly plain, covered
with silk, nnd fitted with a pad
nnd would be a use-

ful gift for a busy housewife.
0 The high, close-fittin- g coat cellar' is popular In Paris fashions.

The Best Dinner
costing 51,00 for four pcepV: wina a
priie of 52.00 In the

PRIZE --IENTJ CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of $1 each are

awarded for the nut best means.
Address all menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Teet full name must be given and
correct address en the menu. Alse
the date of sending it. The feeds
used must be staples and in season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
all materials must be included.

Fried meats ar net accepted.

One-ha- lf can of icntcr,
iVinc tablespoons of cornstarch.
8tlr with n wire spoon te dissolve the

cornstarch thoroughly nnd then place
en the stove and bring te a bell. Cook
for five minutes. New cream :

Twe eggs,
Threc-quartrr- s cup of sugar

and add te t!e cornstarch. Reut In
thoroughly and cook for two minutes.
Coel and then arid one teaspoon of va-
nilla flavor. Ilinne the custard cups
with cold water. Drnin well. Fill with
custard nnd chill. Te serve, turn from
the cups and cover with chocolate sauce.

Cliocelttto Sauce
Plucc in a saucupnn:
TArec-ijuerJ- cup of sirup.
Three-quarter- s cup or icafer,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
Sit level tablespoeus of rernstarth.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
Stir te dissolve the starch nnd then

bring te n boil. Cook for live minutes
and then cool and add :

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon

ex tract.
Petate Salad

Put through the feed chopper the
green leaves and tips of celery and four
onions. Place in a bowl and odd :

Sir cold hvilcd potatoes, sltccd. thin,
One cup of mayonnaise dressing,
One-quart- er cup of finely minced

parsley.
Tess te mix and then serve

Apple Cake ,
Place in a mixing bowl ;
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
One egg,
Vive tablespoons of shortening.
Ttce cups of flour,
reur level teaspoons of bakinq

pexeder.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of salt,
Scvcn-cipht- cup of water.
Beat te mix thoroughly and then turn

into a d and floured baking
pan and spread the dough about three --

nunrters inch thick. Cever with thinlv
nliccd apples and then sprinkle ever the
apples cruniDs maac as xouews:

One-ha- lf cup four,
rice tabfeipoens of sugar,
Ttce tablespoons of shortening.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.
Werk te a line crumb and then spread

ever tnc apples ana Dane in a alew even

FROM

The Gelden-Plate- d Rule
By Lillian Paschal

Gelden Traffic Rules

minutes

Question Cerner

afternoon

handkerchief
particularly

pencilhelder

INCHES

His mouth opened. J rushed en.
Knew If I stepped my nerve'd fall.
"Ne excuse! Your porter's a firer!
He locks these donkeys in your pen.
I heard him say today, grinning:
'Pome dny doer'll be kicked down!'
Is that the spirit of geed will?
Yeu treat the Public like a donkey.
Then you howl If the beast kicks.
Heaven knows he's docile enough.
Peor,
lie kicks only nt the air.
I'm kicking nt the real fence you '.

I'm the only one brave enough.
And I'll tell you why:
That doer fahut In my face once.
I'd been called te a dying husband.
Tweh c precious minutes !

I'd give j ears of life for them.
Gelden Rule would have saved that.
Heen dedicated te it ever since.
Chonge traffic rule te Gelden Rule!

111 jeu? Hurry ! There's my beat 1"
He wiped hlit brew und premised
"Anything you say, Madam 1

It shall be changed at once!"
I ran for my beat. Heard him say

'"Who let that In?"
It's better new. but I've no medals.
The Public, unknowing, thanks net

Isn't it odd?
Aimless kicks knock down no fences.
They only dislocate dispositions.

j Making Mere Meney
Tlie Olr I Who drum the Blrtrtn

The title above naturally tir!nif te
mind n. vision of the women who, dur--1

Ine the shortage of help during the war.
denned the uniforms of the "whlte
wlngn" and assisted In keeping dirt from
ciuuennir me nignwaya or tne Dig cities.
Hut MIms Deuna .Mtirle Andersen, of
Chlcuge, Is far from being en nctlve
yirtei-ciean- ineugn sne aeea direct
the salea of rnach nery which performs
the werlc of a hundred men. What's
mere, sne gets se rnucn pieuvure out or
It that Bhe says she won't be hannv until
she has the responsibility of aleanlng up
t ,ery tiiy ill inti uuumr i

' Thrown upon her own resources when
she wna only seventeen, Mlsa Andersen
werkud along In a rather desultory fasli.
Ien for some four years, hoping- - every
day that "something would turn up" te

i hrlnir In mere money Finally, when
her brother Informed her bluntly that
unless she would make a renlly sincere
effort she could never better the very
small wage which Hhu vtaa receiving, Miss
Andersen de termini d te start In at tin.
bottom of the business ladder and mount
It rung by rung A. thorough course In
stenography laid the foundation for her
success, for It wau through taking dicta-
tion nnd paying attention te the phrases
used In letter that uhe received her first

i schooling In salesmanship,
Fueling that the knewledga of this

' Important branch of the business was
worth mere man sne was getting as r
stenographer, Miss Andercen then ap
pl'ed for and secureu a position us a
Kiih.fi "rran" for a iracmnerv heure and
moil geed from the start Today, nt (he
nnd of well, net te be toe precise. lens
thnii thirty Mlsn Ocena Marie And;r- -

nn Is uartner In a firm which nane
fucturew mechanical struet-clesne- is and
has the distinction of havlnir iield mere
of these automatic than
any ether woman In the world.

Temerrew By Uln trunk
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MAKING CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

tit ria-i-- II
It is none toe seen te think of the

Christmas gifts you are .planning te
make, and among the attractive things
seen this fall arc the fancy handker-
chiefs for men as well as women. The
work of muklng them Is delightful, and
you could make n dozen or mere and net
have two alike se many pretty Ideas
are possible.

The handkerchiefs for men are of
white linen, and colored threads are set
in at Intervals and an Initial embroid-
ered In the colored thread, making a
beautiful gift. These for women arc
made of all colors and shades of fine
linen, and In addition te the threads
set in, there is generally a little em-
broidery in one or all corners.

Loek en the remnant counters for
linen, and buy only a geed quality.
Of course, linen Is expensive and one
or two of these hundkerchlefs will make
a lovely gift. Men's handkerchiefs ure
usually eighteen Inches square, nnd
women's any size you wish te make
them, from ten te thirteen Inches.

Always pull a thrcd te cut linen by,
else it will net be stratEht. and In cut
ting, allow for the hem besides. If the

The Unwelcome
Wife

By HAZEL. DEYO UATCHELOR
CepwiBht. 1930, bv l'utile t,t&eer Ce.

After Anttony Ilarriman'a marrteje
te Cnartett Draves, a girl beneath
Mm socially, his mefhtr belittled
Charlette te Teny xehentver she hail
a chance. Charlettn mas net n eodel
iicccji ami 3tra. 1orrimen tees

because her son hud net
married Edith Cemstack. a girl who
had her entire approval Charlette
discovered that the teas te becemo n
mother, but she had become se intimi-
dated and was se unhappy that she
was afraid te tell Teny the truth. At
(i denee et the country club she dis-
pleased him because she responded
te lhn kindness of a man he did net
approve of, and hurt te the soul at the
terrible things Ac sakl, she resolved te
run away.

Alene in the City
ONCE In her bedroom. Charlette

en all the lights and began
feverishly te unhook her evening dress
The hooks nnd eyes were many and their
position was Intricate, but she finally
succeeded In getting out of the dress
She kicked off the satin ullppers and
stripped her feet of the yellow silk liose.
Then she began te dress for her Journey.
She were the simplest thing her ward-
robe possessed, black buckled shoes, and
black silk stockings, a sheer bleuso and
a slmple blue aerge BUlt, se exquisitely
cut that It would nave eecn a emiin-gulsht-

feature anywhere. A soft little
black straw hat covered with shiny lac-
quered leaves and a black handbag com-
pleted the costume, nnd although the
clothes were the simplest she pessessd,
Charlette, an she looked In the glass, wan
net eatlsHed. dladly would she have
worn the oearso underwear and the old
dress In whtch she had arrived with
such high hopes nt the Harrtman home,
but all her old things had been tnrewn
nwny and she had no cnoiee.

She pulled out a beg. threw In a few
necessities, nnd then she was readj'.

Luck wna with her. for she met no one
In the hall nor en the stairs. Loud
laughter came from somewhere In the
t..ir n .Via VintiQA nnd she declded that
the servants must be having an nffalrl
of their own Bhe went out the front i

doer, nnd hurried down the driveway. ,

Once at the station she bought n ticket
for New Yerk, learned that a train was I

due In ten minutes and waited In the i

darkest corner of the station platform.
In the dustv day coaeh sh breathed i

a sigh or renei. oe iar wm ui bhk....r.im. i fViinV. Her one thought
had been te.frtayay, but new she real- -

,. .......Ired that sne nu w"
forever. The fact that he had oe-2- ia

her ofterrlblo things did net eeern

of se much Importance new thnt "he had
from him And ehs cried

into her handkerchief all the way
te the city

It wasn't until she reachel New Yerk
that Bhe realized hew mnesslble It would

that
rtdlThelgU1? h'er' i

SE r.1?. hotel she happened te remember'f. hVneenedVlt vvaVan old censerya-m- e

hotel where net much of the New
Yerk night life Is visible after 10 o'cleok.

always longed t. stay

?vernv7v, was oe miserable te realise
,enJ.1hin cried herself te sleep In

OTrbed.th the rear of the elev.t- -

i a viinrk away ana me ciun ui me
cars directly under

Thlrty-feurt- h

'waTnet missed at the country

Srrnrman'cairedrTenny te her asd asked

"iSJffi somewhere. I suppose."

he said hnlf sullenly
. . ,-- ..), ii- -

.a . Ani nmr. nni uuhiuh -- -
. iiiV tiila It will be noticed"

ftpES Teny went; but he did net find
At flrsi he was Incredulous.

Charlette mew))ere ,,ut
Phe njUBVnrt several of the

ln
"KSk their heads and said

h.yanaaWne0t een W l.x.d that

Har&ATnt dlrectjy te
vM7,Vimr room, where dt

Charlette had been there and
perteAthai b h, had net or--htrwrai.had chlufhuP Had
f."n?ed in amiiement when questioned.

WhatTeny Did)(Tomorrow

Women in Politics
Society of Terento

I" iitemmw of prac-tfc- C

ft thoWceurtso.tiat city

... ...n,imi(i... te the city chnr- -
Tlireugn ". eiiible te elcc- -

llnWte the highest pubire oflleee In

Montreal
trnr tlme In the hlrtery of the
died SifttS women will help te writettr stale when the

"constitutional conventionLouisiana
at New Orleans next February.

Twe women having been appointed as
delegates

A an act of courtesy It is proposed
w Mrs II. M. McCluer. of Kansas

city one 'of the Republican presidential
fietrH from Missouri, be delegated te
arrv te President-elec- t Harding the

nntlfl-atln- n that he carried Mis-Je-

It would he the first time In the
history of the United Slates that a
woman presented te the succejsful can-
didate the notltlcatten of his election.

r
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nil t
hem In a man's handkerchief Is te be
one-four- or one-ha- lf Inch wide when
finished, it will be pretty te run a
colored strand of embroidery cotton
through, close te the feet of the here,
and thbn one or two ether thread at
even or uneven Intervals below. This
work is done before the hem is basted
down.

Pull two threads out, then start pull-
ing a third thread. Pull It gently until
it is an inch or a little longer j then
tie a silk thread te this, using a weaver's
knot, and twirl the loose ends back en
the silk thread between the thumb and
first finger, se they will pull through
the place where the threads are drawn.
Then pull the linen thread carefully se
as net te break It, and you will have
the silk thread run through In Its place,
New, making the same sort of knot, tic
the colored cotton te the silk, and pull
It through and cut it off at each end
even with the handkerchief.

If you like, It will be a geed plan te
try this first en a small plcce of linen.
Bet In the colored threads all around
the handkerchief, nnd then turn the
hem down all around, and hem just
above the strand that marks the width

SHOULDER LINES
MUST BE DROOPING

nil
IP
ffAf w "4 j

I4k

By COKINNE LOWE
These davs when innldenlv xhnnlder

lines drooped as constantly as maidenly
issnes nave been perpctunteu in autumn
modes, und many of the new models
from abroad shown in the most fashion-
able Bheps have tnore than a hint of the
Empress Eugenie period. Shoulder lines
are certainly inclined te be brought down
ever the arm In n wuy thnt effbets an.v
muscular advantage we may have gained
en the links or court. In this delight-
ful frock of gray crepe de chine, the line
of which we have spoken Is developed
in a ceut ei gruy satin uscu in connec-
tion with pluitcd gray crepe de chine.
The buttons arc of rose and silver, and
'the whole dress is distinctive from n
group of little afternoon dresses for au-
tumn modes.

Women Abroad
The new Belgian Academy of let-

ters, which Is being organized along
the lines of the famous French Aeademy
will be the first Institution of Its kind
In Europe te admit women te full mem-
bership.

One of the best known women writers
of .Seuth America la Zella Aurera s,

the daughter of the president of
Peru.

Rehoeln for the tralnlncr of nellce- -
women are new maintained In many of
the principal cities or ureal uritain.

Th Caledonian Railway of Scotland
has appointed policewomen for servlce
at alt or us large

Rump Steak
Round Steak
Sirloin Steak

c
lb
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of the hem. The hemming will net
aliew at all.

Embroider a letter in the corner In
the laid or cress stitch, and you will
find you have a beautiful handkerchief.
There arc wonderful shades of green,
blue, tan, or geld, red, etc., and three
lines of these strands act In is about
right for a man's handkerchief.

The women's handkerchiefs can be
white, or any preferred shade of green,
lavender, pink, blue or any ether color,
and the threads set In should be n con-
trasting color. Then In one handker-
chief embroider a tiny cluster of tiny
roses, daisies or ferget-me-not- s, in an-
other embroider one tiny flower In each
corner, and se en. varying each one a
little. It wouldn't be a bad Idea te
have one hnndkerchlef hemstitched, and
with embroidered corners nnd an Initial
It would make an attractive variation
te these with colored threads set in.

Anether way of finishing a handker-
chief edge is te roll it nnd finish it in
a cress stitch In colored thread. This
is done by taking an
stitch one way and then going ever it
tne second time, xreui tne opposite di-

rection.

The Weman's
Exchange

Send an Envelope
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Mndam Kindly publish (jamet
for n Halloween partj MRS. S.

These games are toe long te be pub-
lished In tn column, but If you will send
a stamped envelope I
will be glad te etnd you come sugges-
tions

Te Shrink Cellars
Te tte Editor e! Weman's Pant:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me hew
te shrink men's Itnen eellarr. and hIIIc
cellars. Ih It neKslble te shrink tm
much aa a half Inch? MIIS. McC.

If thj cellars have net been washed
they will probably shrink a llttle when
laundered, but After this there Is no way
of malting them smaller by uhrlnklng.

Suggestions for Cleaning Ivery
Te the Editor e Wtme'ii Paat:

Dear Madam Reci ntly some one
nsked through the column hew te re-
move sulns from whlte Iverj-- . 1 knew
of several ways that this may be done
besides the emj you suggested, and
thinking they might be of value te nome
of your s I am sending them te
you.

The first way et removing the spots Is
te moisten them with wntcr and then te
rub each one with Ne 1 or 0 Hand-pape- r.

The scaind way Is te apply Hirpcntlne
or oil te the spots nnd then rub them
with a neft cloth and a llttle line
1 umlcu ntene.

Anether method Is te moisten tha
njiets with oil nnd rub them with tine
pteel wool. Polish with a soft rng nnd
alcohol, rubbing the way of the grain
and lightly te make an even color.

S. J. M.
It was, indeed, kind te offer these

suggestions, and I am glad te be abli
te pasb thern en.

Qlft Suggestions
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

near Madam Would you be kind
munch te answer these questiens:
What would you suggest as a gift for
n girl of cloven? Fer a baby boy of two?

Te whom should a business suggestion
be addressed In a club? AUDREY.

The llttle girl would 'ike a small bag
or purse. I am sure Theio are be manv
pretty ones te be bought for snail sums
and they are delightfully appealing te
llttle ladles et eleven or thereabouts.
Handkerchiefa, a book or a box of
rnlnta, any of theee would be, nlce,
especially the paints. They are Inex-pensl-

"anci It would glve her many a
soed tlme te use them.

A lib, with a little Mether Clnose
llgurc cmbreidend en It In cresi-stltc- h

would mnke a cunning present for thevery small boy, Thfre are ull sorts offascinating things, toe, in the toy de-
partment!! of the Meres, nnd It wouldn't
be at nil hard te find something for
him there. Then, toe, If you are fend ofknitting and have tlnu te make It be-
fore the birthday arrives It would be
lovely te give him a sweater.

A business sugpeFtlen should be
te the pr. sklent of the club nt

the regular meeting after the reports, of
the officers hive been given nnd the
business of the previous meeting nan
eaen (iisuuprt-u- .

1 OUR III

STORE ORDERS
Are Better Than Charge Accounts

bscaute you can buy anywhere and
have only one bill te pay at your
convenience. All leading department
aterat accept them as cash. Our
terma bated en lansth of credit
ara low. Our methods are cenRdan-tl- al

and absolutely fair, aa our ra

will tall you. Writ fordatalla,

Marriett Bres.
1116 CHESTNUT STREET

Shoulder VenI
Roasting Veal
Butcher Roast
Chuck Roast

c
lb

BUY YOUR MEATS WHOLESALE

32 20

Beef Brisket. 10c lb.

4 lb. l Cheese, 95c
Choice of NUT
MARGARINES

32c
FISH OYSTERS

Mitchell's Market, Inc., 10-1- 2 S. Delaware Ave.
This Is Our Only Stere Phenes: Lembard 5110, Mairi 3209

' '"- iil.ai

Please Tell Me
What te De

B OVNTIHA

8ay One Thing or the Other
Tuocyeb If you only have Bllghtly

mere than ft casual interest In this
jeunir lady, no wonder she objected te
your demonstratlena of affection. Either
tell hr you love her, If you de, or let
her alone.

It Is Stranet, Isn't It?
Dear Cynthia In making an Invent

tery of your column's correspondents for
some months back, I was surprised te
learn that from two-thir- te three-fourt-

of all the writers belong te the
masculine gender, This, In view of the
fact that 'Tlease Tell Me What te De"
Is printed en the woman's page, seems
rather strange te me. Perhaps that

phraee, "Love Is but nn Inci-
dent In man's llfe: 'tis woman's whole
pxiBisnce," ts an wrong, ur else it may
be that the ladles don't generally read
newspapers (except the sporting page I)
or that there are many mera men than
women tn Philadelphia, or that the males
delight In reading everything thnt Isn't
meant for them, or what net, as "Soph-
ist" would put ft.

Anyhow, the situation Is pueer. te say
the least. TENNESSEE:.

Goed Advice te C. P.
Dear Cynthia C. P., In his trials and

tribulations, has my etneerest sympathy,
uui j no iroueie seems co de mat no aoee
net. knew hew te handle his helomate In
such circumstances he mentions. We all
have net the same dispositions. Many
of us are ashamed of ourselves after a
violent outburst of temper blows ever
ana reseive te never again lese control
Of our tenniA. hut wn am enlv human.
and In the marital stats true love does
net always run smooth, and we must net
Judre each ether toe hastily.

It Is a sad commentary, but In the
majority of cases It Is the wife who has
the bnd spell of nerves, really plain, or-
dinary "fidgets" and greuchlness. And
whero we should expect from "lovely"
woman rentle. mild amiable words, she.
In a domestle crliln. flies aft the handle
and bawls hubby out te a
and the consequence ts that they are
both "mad" for a tlme at each ether.

The only way te bring a woman who
has the misfortune te be afflicted with a
had temper back te amiability Is te treat
everything she says as n Jeke, net In an
Insulting, sneering manner, but with n
half smile and merry eyes. In ether
words, the husband should net loee his
temper just because his wife does, or
vice versa. When the "eranky" one sees
the ridiculousness of his or her tan-
trums, common sense returns and all Is
serene again.

Anether method Is te quietly slide out
of the scene of hostilities until the storm
blows ever.

Hew can a woman stay out of humor
with a man who simply refuses te take
dnMtKtlA KaJInal klj(il-1- u (twit Vruuiiireuu iwji upn avt muni;, tuiu wuv.
whan nhn nltnti Viah irlt Mb "IMfla
her back te earth when she "files up In
the air?'

Give and teko Is the whole secret of
mnrrled llfe.

Moreover, In C. P.'s case the wife
surely thinks mere of her husband than
a broken dish, a soiled rug or a few
cigar ashes. She will admit It herself
when she Is In geed humor. Whv net
always? EXPERIENCED,

"Sophist" Explains
Dear Cynthia One of your cerrc

spendents, bearing the somewhat sope- -
ruereus nom ae crayon or i tiey, evi-'ill- y

requires the elucidation of several
points en mv stand en "les belles fllles."

Slgner Y llev opens his note by Intro-
ducing a wise wheeze te the effect thnt
Class C minds are net se very peer.
M'sleu Y does net reallze that In the
Inner circles Class C lb considered very
much bush league.

lie then proceeds te gum up his sig-
nals In a fashion beautiful te beheld
nnd asks what difference It makes f
our pretty girls be net educated at llryn
Mawrj he suggests that possibly they
never had the chance te horn into the
co-e- d business. He mlBiOB the point, of
my remarks by a city block.

The development of n beauteous m'ne
does net necessarily hlng upon n

of the ncadcmlc knewledgo
usually disbursed under the nnme of
cduoatlen, for a girl may have the
fourth preposition at her linger tips : she
may be able te work the half-Nels-

or the Einstein theory every day In the
week, she may classify the tomes of
Aristephanes under light reading, nnd
yet she may lack the grace, the appeal-
ing charm, the cerebral
loveliness et an unsophisticated maiden
whose schooling was obtained in a
nickel and dime Mere, dishing out halr-nin- n

and what-net- s te barualn hunter.v
Kindliness, modesty, simplicity, virtuous
thoughts; theee, net calculus, maKe for
n perfect mind and perfect beauty
that true Inward beauty which never
fndes. These damsels with the fatal
gift of comeliness feel that they need
net exert themselves te acquire the fore-
going charms becaus e they find that they
can get along without thorn, which Is
why I reiterate my former assertion thnt
hnudsemc young women are net hnnd-he-

simply because they nre hand-
some In ether words, physical beauty
unaccompanied by Rmlable qualities Is a
Bhnllew fraud

Y Hev adds that numerous men have
been Inspired by nothing mere than a
pretty face. This I deny vehemently
IJenuty which only pleases the sight is
but the spell of a moment; the eye of
the body is net always that of the soul,
and the soul, mind, heart call It what
you will ts what rcCalvca Inspirations

Summing up: Truth exists for the
wise, beauty for the foolish.

SOPHIST.

Purchasing Agents

.50 FROM

SWEATERS m
P Y7

Iluy lllreet from the Maker
We are forced te eMl
ever 300 dozen Kiddle'
Han4 Knitted FullKaanlenpil I.lnka und iKiLink Hcta; they are
mail of imre rephyryarn nnd oenelat et
H w e a t e r. Ixuslnxe,
Mittens and Cap. We
wilt lifter thene Bets te
ttie retail trade at lean
than our manufactur-
ing ceut. which ta t CO

Our 1'rlee te JQ.50
ou I

Alse our entire eutfl'
of Hweatara for Ladle
nnd Children must be
heIiI reen-dlra- n of ceut

Celers 11'Mte, flreum, llu', Peacock" I and Turqueln lilm

2828 Kensington Ave.
llelh Vlienrs Open Kvrnlnga

Sent Parrel I'eit Anrwhrre

;Mr
. s V i im

& Stere
'Dla Yralsttw
K'tftfsFJLWi7Jli
AS- -' Se easy

.. te use jnor .rerythlns for thefa ml I at any ter you,,

tur. Heum tfurnlalirriia.
Jew.lry and O.neral Mar
cnanaiat. rar at your
amttnmct. um ai itrliht bars en Ctwatnut

Call, rfee or write

S.R.WEAVER
1112 Chestnut St. u?.,l 40
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Then He CameOne ItAnd a Stccet,
It Hadand the Smile a

Never Had

TT'8 very interesting te watch.
x They've been going in en me
together new for several mouths, al

most every morning.
Before that he was never seen. No-

body knew there wns such a person.

But she was always there, trig and
pretty In her sport suit, lier becoming
little hat and her tasteful scarf.

"Helle!" she weum gaji., '
Joined a group of rirhat station

t AfAn't itiinlr I'd make it. Our
clock's are all wrong." .

They were always giuu . "vv ""
OUR meuuis reuinejn n";
with the aame site smile for everybody.

At least she uscu te ec.
c,t -.., a i,. tnlWInf re the (Iris

about the movie she saw last "
dance she went te iesi wee, m -
she would have next week or something
equally fascinating, and a boy would
stroll by, lifting his hat """."Oh. hello," she would say, with
that same wide, cordial ". And the
boy would be refreshed for the rest of
the morning.

seemed te knew millions of boys.

seen as bIie sat down In the train
she would glance across the aisle ami
speak te some boy, another would come
tfireugh the train, te be rewarded wUh

that pWslni smile, which was the same

old wnlle, but necmed te be made ca- -

t wasn't srnlle-un- lcss

she flirted with the girls, toe.
But then one morning he appeared
I1. ). nf thn Rtntlnn.vwui it" " "- - ;, ,
Antl the Rmile wnn umcrciu.

snd her cheeks flush j nnd It made him

rtr nnr.KN nrceiK

ThM n times nnd nlaccs when and
where the general Introduction Is found
te be less awkward than circling around
the room and prcscntinc the nowcemer
te each jrueet In turn. Alse It precludes
the constant Interruption of conversa-

tion, nnd avoids the possible presenta-
tion of the creator te the less, the elder
te the younger.

What the hostess (or host) should de
Is te crrcet the Incoming cucst cordially,
nnd merely name him te the frncsts m
the nearest Kroup, at the some time
pronouncing distinctly the name of each
one In the group The new irueM repeats
every name after the hostess and bows
sllahtly te the Indicated truest as he docs
se The hew Is returned If he thereupon
enters Inte chat with tha group, one of
these. In turn, may help the hostess by
presenting him te the next group, and
se en. the hostess remaining: near the
doer te receive later arrivals.

The Man Who Senaed the Vnneen
The term "Dletenlsm." meaning the

faculty of perceiving and Indicating aub.
terranenn hprlnpa and rivers. Is derived
from the name of an Hngllshman, Dleten
who nppcars te have possessed this
power te an degree. M
Theuvanel, a French philosopher Ih
charge of a commission te analyze the
mineral nnd medicinal waters of France,
benrs witness te the remnrknble ability
of Mr Bleton In the following werds:

"Fer n long tlm the trnces of sev-
eral Bprlnpn und reservoirs In the lands
of the Abbey de Vervlens had been en-

tirely lest. It appeared, nevertheless,
bv Ancient deeds nnd titles that theee
sprltiBS nnd reservoirs had existed. A
neighboring nbbcv vvna supposed te have
turned their wnters for Its benefit Inte

at
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SHE HAD THE SAMESMim
t

, 1
FOR EVERYBODY SHU MET

Cordial Was--But Along

Developed Meaning

Bojere

SHE

"flirtatious

WHAT'S WHAT

HUMAN CURIOS

extraordinary

T?9W5Sfr

want te threw his hat In the air.
But lie didn't; he Just threw back

his head nnd smiled, toe,
It's different hew at the station.
They arrlre together most of th

time. j

once In a1 while she gets thtra

She talks te the ether girls, just ta
she used te, and her eyes tire kept care,
fullv within the clrle.

why should the turn around and gate
about the platform? 'Yhat would ehi
leek for?

And when he arrives, stands a min-
ute In doubt, theh itnnblc. te endure It
another minute, gees tip and spreiji
a Bcncral "Goed morning" ever tha
group, she Is se surprised.

"Whv, geed morning l" she exclaims
In startled tones.

nut her eyes don't leek startled s they
leek perfectly happy.

SemctJmcs he gets there firstand ht
doesn't pretend.

He has lilt paper In his hand, bnt It
doesn't even Khetv what the blggut
headlines arc about.

He turns this way and that, star-In- g

at each girl who comes up en th
platform, consulting his watch nnxleuult
(what If she should ralsa It I), strolling
up and down and finally she arrives,
breathless with hurry.

BREATHLESS with something else,
she "miles that new

smile nt htm with her lips nnd her cyenl
And It's n pleasure te hear the hearty,

relieved laugh with which h greets her
commonplace remark, "Oh, I thought
I'd miss It!"

Yes, she seems te knew millions of
boys ; but the only enrcq for one.

Charge Accounts Selicited:

ether channels, and a lawsuit was corn
menced en this UfineMtlOn. M. nintnn
wns applied te. He dlaoevered at one
fh nnw pnltritA nf thn WAtAnl In nllfltlAM
proved that his discovery was correct
and the lawsuit was terminated upon Ms
evidence.

"M. Olcten's course of procedure was
simplicity Itself. He would merely waiit
along the surface of the ground, entirely
silent nnd apparently llstcnlha- - for
sounds from the earth. At times ht
would sniff the air as if te catch th
smell et nearby water. Then at n spot
no different from any nearby he would
halt and point te the earth, and never
in the scores of cases In which I have

een him operate was he proved te be
wrong. He did net attempt te explain
his power, but stated that It was a
strong feeling or Intuition which told
him whenever he was standing ever a
hidden spring or stream."

Monday The Iley- -I Murderess

Ml

vajvr
Orders Accepted

Mavfeen & DeMan$
12 15 Chestnut Street

FURS AND MILLINERY

Extraordinary

at l2 Price!
Te-morr-

ow

394 Only) Trimmed Hats
48 Hats Value 5.00 for 2.50
71 Hats Value 8.50 for 4.25
64 Hats Value 15.00 for 7.50

145 Hats Value 18.50 for 9.25
36 Hats Value 25.00 for 12.50

Hatsef Fur and Fur Combinations
and of Cire Satin

Enter the Winter Hats of truest authority fine evidences
of Mawson & DcMany Millinery superiority. Hats of newest
Satin and Fur, of Rrectdes and Fur, of Duvetyn
ana rur ana outers ncniy nppearlnr In all Fur nheal, bqulrrcl, Nutria and Mele combinations. J fiii
'emmenclnfr
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